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Time Allotted: 3 Hours

POLITICAL SCIENCE-GENERAL

P APER-PLSG-II

Thefigures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

~ ~ rrlfJ'{ ~_ ~ ~1 <fflfl
~f.wJRf ~wr ~~ rrw~~,

Group-A
~-<fS

1. Answer any ten questions from the following:
~~-~ ~ ~~mlft'e~

(a) Define Politics.
~11S;t~Ns<tSmm ~~ ltl'€ I

(b) Write two features of totalitarian state.
b'l'l~\!)I;qlm'I'ltl<u~~ ~~ ~I

(c) What is parliamentary state system?
~~ml~~f.$~?

(d) Mention two points of distinction between customs and conventions.
~Q/t '€ ~Ns~Ns'l'l ~lU ~-~"!.lU 9fl~ ~1'f ~ I.

(e) How is the House of Commons composed?~,~~.~?
(f) How is the Senate in US composed?

\5l1C~ffi<tSl'1.'&~lc'1~~ ~. ~ ?
(g) Mention two veto powers of the American President.

\5l1~~<tS1~~~~~~~~1
(h) What is Substantive Due Process?

M~~'1~~~~?
(i) Define Eminent Domain.

~~ C\SIC11~C~~~\;f\ ltl'€ I

U) What is the difference between interest and pressure groups?
~~ '€ ~t9f>Jm<tSlmC.~lU 9ft~ ~ I .
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(k) Give the names of the main political parties in Britain.
QW(;.i<\1~ ~1'e7t~Ns<P~~~ ~ I

(I) What major amendment has been recently made in respect of the Chinese
President?
~mI~~~~~~fR~~~?

(m) Mention t.vo main functions of the Russian Federal Assembly.
~ 1,'6>'SItl1{l'6Il~~>1\5I'l1~~*~~I

(n) Why is the French executive described as double-headed?
~1t\I>1"'1M\5I~~-~~~~~~?

(0) Give two special powers of the American Senate.
'6I1C~@<pI<\1P1C"'lt~ ~~~~"ft'e I

Group-B

~-~
Answer any five questions taking at least one from each unit

~~ CQfC<p c!I~ ~ ~m~ ~ ~mlfl'e

Unit-I/~-~

2. Describe, with suitable examples, the features of authoritarian political
system.
<l~~~'it <p~:ql~ 'lIIISit"'lNs4S~~~~~<ronl

3. Examine, with suitable examples, the features of unitary state.
~~>1(qsIC~~~O~~~~1

Unit-II / ~4.

4. Discuss the importance of Rule of Law in British Constitutional system.
~~R~ <pl~l~t~ '6I~Qi'll ~ ~~ '6IfCGifDill<ron I

5. Explain the powers and functions of the British Monarchy.
~ <\1IW~'lI ~ '(3<pt~<q~ CUMJt<ronI

6.
Unit-III / c1I<Ri-'e

Examine the basic features of the American Federal System.
'6IIC~@<pI'l1l,,&'I1til~~~~~ ~<ronl
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7. Discuss the main functions of the American President.
~ICllHl<fll<a ~~ ~~ <fl1~'4dil ~1(fr1lbiil <ronI

Unit-IV /~~-8

8. Describe the composition and functions of the Chinese State Council.
~-ml~ ~ -e ~t~'4dil ~~<ron I

9. Explain the main features of the Judicial System in China.
~~~~~~~~~<ronl

Unit-V / ~~-a:
10. Discuss the powers and functions of the Russian President.

~ ml~ ~ -e <fll~'4dil '!l11(fr1tbiit <ronI

11. Describe the chief features of the Constitution of Brazil.
~tf@rCG1<.1~~~ ~~~~~~~ <ronI
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